Protective Action Zones and Evacuation Assembly Centers

The green numbers on the map relate to the Protected Action Zone (PAZ) description and Evacuation Assembly Centers (EAC) listed below the map. (View a larger map.)
Zones, Routes and Assembly Centers

The following evacuation routes provide directions to exit the 10-mile Emergency Planning Zone.

Zone 1 - Surry County:
- Consists of the Town of Surry

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 31 (Rolfe Highway) south and Route 622 (Runnymeade Road) south
2. Use Route 31 (Rolfe Highway) south
3. Use Route 31 (Rolfe Highway) south and Route 10 (Colonial Trail West)

EAC: L.P. Jackson Middle School

Zone 2 - Surry County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by the James River
- east by Route 31 (Rolfe Highway)
- south by Route 10 (Colonial Trail West)
- west by Route 609 (Sunken Meadow Road), Route 610 (Swann’s Point Road) and Eastover Drive

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 626 (Lebanon Road) north and Route 618 (Hollybush Road) south
2. Use Route 626 (Lebanon Road) south, Route 31 (Rolfe Highway) south and Route 622 (Runnymeade Road) south
3. Use Route 626 (Lebanon Road) south and Route 31 (Rolfe Highway) south

EAC: L.P. Jackson Middle School

Zone 3 - Surry County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 10 (Colonial Trail East/West) and the Town of Surry
- east by Route 616 (Golden Hill Road)
- south by Moores Swamp, Cypress Run, Route 648 (Gillpark Road) and Route 622 (Runnymeade Road)
- west Route 618 (Hollybush Road)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) west, Route 31 (Rolfe Highway) south and Route 622 (Runnymeade Road) south
2. Use Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) west and Route 31 (Rolfe Highway) south
3. Use Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) west, Route 31 (Rolfe Highway) south and Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) west

EAC: L.P. Jackson Middle School

Zone 4 - Surry County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by the James River
- east by Route 636 (Cobham Wharf Road) and Route 634 (Alliance Road)
- south by Route 10 (Colonial Trail East)
- west by Route 31 (Rolf Highway)

**Primary evacuation routes**
1. Use Route 638 (Timberneck Drive) south, Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) west, Route 31 (Rolf Highway) south and Route 622 (Runnymede Road) south
2. Use Route 638 (Timberneck Drive) south, Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) west and Route 31 (Rolf Highway) south
3. Use Route 638 (Timberneck Drive) south and Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) west

**EAC:** L.P. Jackson Middle School

---

**Zone 5 - Surry County:**
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by the James River
- east by Route 633 (Chippokes Farm Road) and Route 634 (Highgate Road)
- south by Route 10 (Colonial Trail East)
- west by Route 636 (Cobham Wharf Road) and Route 634 (Alliance Road)

**Primary evacuation routes**
1. Use Route 635 (College Run Drive) south, Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) east and Route 616 (Golden Hill Road) south
2. Use Route 635 (College Run Drive) south, Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) west, Route 31 (Rolf Highway) south and Route 622 (Runnymede Road) south
3. Use Route 635 (College Run Drive) south, Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) west and Route 31 (Rolf Highway) south
4. Use Route 635 (College Run Drive) south, Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) east, Route 616 (Golden Hill Road) south and Route 626 (Beachland Road) south

**EAC:** L.P. Jackson Middle School

---

**Zone 6 - Surry County:**
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north and east by Route 650 (Hog Island Road)
- south by Route 10 (Colonial Trail East)
- west by Route 617 (White Marsh Road), Cypress Run and Mill Swamp
- east and south by Route 617 (White Marsh Road), Cypress Run and Mill Swamp

**Primary evacuation routes**
1. Use Route 617 (White Marsh Road) south
2. Use Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) east
3. Use Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) east and Route 627 (Moonlight Road) south
4. Use Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) west and Route 616 (Golden Hill Road) south

**EAC:** L.P. Jackson Middle School

---

**Zone 7 - Surry County:**
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 10 (Colonial Trail East)
- east and south by Route 617 (White Marsh Road), Cypress Run and Mill Swamp
- west by Route 616 (Golden Hill Road)
Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 616 (Golden Hill Road) south
2. Use Route 616 (Golden Hill Road) south and Route 626 (Beachland Road) south
3. Use Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) west, Route 31 (Rolf Highway) south and Route 622 (Runnymeade Road) south
4. Use Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) west and Route 31 (Rolf Highway) south

EAC: L.P. Jackson Middle School

Zone 8 Surry County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north and east by James River
- south by Hog Island State Wildlife Management Area
- west by Route 650 (Hog Island Road) and James River

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 650 (Hog Island Road) south, Route 628 (Burnt Mill Road) south, Route 627 (Mantura Road) south and Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) west
2. Use Route 650 (Hog Island Road) south and Route 617 (Bacon's Castle Trail) south
3. Use Route 650 (Hog Island Road) south, Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) east and Route 627 (Moonlight Road) south
4. Use Route 650 (Hog Island Road) south, Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) east, Route 627 (Moonlight Road) south and Route 621 (Burwells Bay Road) west

EAC: J.P. Jackson Middle School

Zone 9 - Isle of Wight & Surry County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Hog Island State Wildlife Management Area
- east by James River
- south by Route 686 (Tylers Beach Road), Route 628 (Lawnes Drive/Burnt Mill Road) and Route 10 (Colonial Trail East)
- west by Route 650 (Hog Island Road)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 628 (Burnt Mill Road) east, Route 627 (Mantura Road) south and Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) east (Surry County)
2. Use Route 627 (Mantura Road) south

EAC: Isle of Wight County – Smithfield Middle School; Surry County – J. P. Jackson Middle School

Zone 10 - Surry County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 10 (Colonial Trail East)
- east by Route 627 (Moonlight Road)
- south by Surry County and Isle of Wight County line
- west by Route 625 (Bellevue Road) and Route 617 (White Marsh Road)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 617 (White Marsh Road) south
2. Use Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) east
3. Use Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) east and Route 627 (Moonlight Road) south
4. Use Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) west and Route 616 (Golden Hill Road) south

EAC: L.P. Jackson Middle School

---

Zone 11 - Isle of Wight County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
• west and north by Surry County line
• east by Route 627 (Moonlight Road)
• south by Route 626 (Mill Swamp Road)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 627 (Moonlight Road) south
2. Use Route 621 (Burwells Bay Road) south

EAC: Smithfield Middle School

---

Zone 12 - Surry County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
• north by Route 10 (Colonial Trail East)
• east by Lawnes Creek
• south by Surry/Isle of Wight County line
• west by Route 627 (Moonlight Road)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 10 (Colonial Trail East) east
2. Use Route 627 (Moonlight Road) south
3. Use Route 627 (Moonlight Road) south and Route 621 (Burwells Road) south

EAC: L.P. Jackson Middle School

---

Zone 13 - Isle of Wight County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
• north by Route 686 (Tylers Beach Road) and Route 628 (Lawnes Drive)
• east by James River
• south by Route 673 (Purvis Lane), Route 10 (Old Stage Highway), Route 678 (Bethany Church Road) and Route 626 (Mill Swamp Road)
• west by Route 627 (Moonlight Road), Surry/Isle of Wight County line and Lawnes Creek

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 10 (Old Stage Highway) east
2. Use Route 621 (Burwells Bay Road) south

EAC: Smithfield Middle School
Zone 14 - City of Newport News:
- Consists of Fort Eustis

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Washington Blvd. north, Route 105 (Fort Eustis Blvd.) east and Interstate 64 west
2. Use Washington Blvd. north and Route 105 (Fort Eustis Blvd.) east
3. Use Washington Blvd. north and US 60 (Warwick Blvd.) east
4. Use Washington Blvd. north, Route 105 (Fort Eustis Blvd.) east and Route 143 (Jefferson Ave.) south

EAC: Fort A.P. Hill Military Installation or DOD Facility 15 miles beyond Surry Power Station

Zone 15 - City of Newport News:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 173 (Denbigh Blvd.)
- east by Route 143 (Jefferson Ave.), Bland Blvd., C&O Railroad, Sluice Mill Pond and Deep Creek
- south by James River and the mouth of Warwick River
- west by Warwick River/Fort Eustis Shoreline and Lucas Creek

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use secondary routes to Lucas Creek Road north and Route 173 (Denbigh Blvd.) east
2. Use secondary routes to Eastwood Drive east, Menchville Road east and US 60 (Warwick Blvd.) east
3. Use secondary routes to Lucas Creek north, Route 173 (Denbigh Blvd.) east, US 60 (Warwick Blvd.) west and Route 105 (Fort Eustis Blvd.) east
4. Use secondary routes to Lucas Creek Road north to Route 173 (Denbigh Blvd.) east and Route 143 (Jefferson Ave.) south

EAC: Warwick High School, Gildersleeve Middle School, Hines Middle School

Zone 16 - City of Newport News:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north and east by Newport News/York County line
- east by Route 173 (Denbigh Blvd.)
- south by Route 173 (Denbigh Blvd.), Lucas Creek and Warwick River

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use primary routes to Route 173 (Denbigh Blvd.) east
2. Use primary routes to Route 173 (Denbigh Blvd.) east and US 60 (Warwick Blvd.) east
3. Use primary routes to Route 105 (Fort Eustis Blvd.) east and US 60 (Warwick Blvd.) east
4. Use primary routes to Route 105 (Fort Eustis Blvd.) east, Route 143 (Jefferson Ave.) north and Route 238 (Yorktown Road) east

EAC: Warwick High School, Gildersleeve Middle School, Hines Middle School

Zone 17 - York County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 238 (Old Williamsburg Road/Goosley Road) and York River
- east by Route 17 (George Washington Memorial Highway) and Siege Lane
- south by Route 636 (Richneck Road)
- southwest by York/Newport News City line
• west by Route 238 (Old Williamsburg Road)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 238 (Old Williamsburg Road/Goosley Road) east to Route 17 (George Washington Memorial Highway) south to Grafton School Complex
2. Use Route 238 (Old Williamsburg Road/Goosley Road) east to (George Washington Memorial Highway) south to Grafton School Complex
3. Use Interstate 64 west to exit 214, take Route 155 (N. Courthouse Road) towards New Kent, take Route 249 (New Kent Highway) east to New Kent County High School

EAC: Grafton School Complex, Tabb High School, Poquoson High School, New Kent County High School

Zone 18A - James City County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
• north by Route 641 (Penniman Road)
• east by Oak Drive and Government Road
• south and west by James City County/Williamsburg City line

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 143 (Merrimac Trail/Capital Landing Road) west to Interstate 64 west to Route 155 (Courthouse Road) south to Charles City County School Complex
2. Use Route 143 (Merrimac Trail) east, Route 199 (Humelsine Parkway) east to Interstate 64 east to Hampton Coliseum

EAC: Charles City County School Complex, Hampton Coliseum

Zone 18B - James City County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
• north by City of Williamsburg/James City County line and Route 199 (Humelsine Parkway)
• east by Busch Gardens eastern edge and Busch Creek, and Route 60 (Pocahontas Trail)
• south by James River
• west by the Colonial Parkway

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Kingsmill Road north, Route 60 (Pocahontas Trail) east, Route 105 (Fort Eustis Blvd.) east and Interstate 64 east to Hampton Coliseum
2. Use Mounts Bay Road north, Route 199 (Humelsine Parkway) east, Interstate 64 west to Route 155 (Courthouse Road) south to Charles City County School Complex

EAC: Charles City County School Complex, Hampton Coliseum

Zone 18C - James City County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
• north by Interstate 64
• east by James City County/Newport News line
• south by James River, Carters Grove and Route 60 (Pocahontas Trail)
• west by Busch Gardens eastern edge, Busch Creek and Route 60 (Pocahontas Trail)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 60 (Pocahontas Trail) east to Route 105 (Fort Eustis Blvd.) east and Interstate 64 east to Hampton Coliseum
2. Use Route 143 (Merrimac Trail/Capital Landing Road) west to Interstate 64 west to Route 155 (Courthouse Road) south to Charles City County School Complex

EAC: Charles City County School Complex, Hampton Coliseum

Zone 18D - James City County:
- Consists of the area bounded on the
  - north by Carters Grove and Route 60 (Pocahontas Trail)
  - east and south by James City County/Newport News line
  - west by Busch Gardens James River

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 60 (Pocahontas Trail) east, Route 105 (Fort Eustis Blvd.) east and Interstate 64 east to Hampton Coliseum
2. Use Route 60 (Pocahontas Trail) east, Route 105 (Fort Eustis Blvd.) east and Route 143 (Jefferson Ave.) east to Hampton Coliseum

EAC: Charles City County School Complex, Hampton Coliseum

Zone 19A - York County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Colonial Parkway
- east by Kings Creek
- south by James City County line and Route 143 (Merrimac Trail)
- west by Government Road, Penniman Road and York/James City County line and Route 60 (Pocahontas Trail)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 143 (Merrimac Trail) east to Interstate 64 east, use exit 250 towards Yorktown, take Route 105 (Fort Eustis Blvd.) east to Route 17 (George Washington Highway) south to Grafton School Complex
2. Use Interstate 64 west to exit 214, take Route 155 (N. Courthouse Road) towards New Kent, take Route 249 (New Kent Highway) east to New Kent County High School

EAC: Grafton School Complex, Tabb High School, Poquoson High School, New Kent High School

Zone 19B - York County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Colonial Parkway
- east by York River and Colonial Parkway
- south by Route 238 (Old Williamsburg Road), Newport News City line and Interstate 64
- west by Kings Creek

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Colonial Parkway east and Route 17 (George Washington Memorial Highway) south to Grafton School Complex
2. Use Colonial Parkway west and Interstate 64 west to exit 214, take Route 155 (N. Courthouse Road) towards New Kent, take Route 249 (New Kent Highway) east to New Kent High County School

EAC: Grafton School Complex, Tabb High School, Poquoson High School, New Kent High School
Zone 20A - York County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 645 Airport Road
- east by Interstate 64 and Route 143 (Merrimac Trail)
- south and west by York County/City of Williamsburg line

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 713 (Waller Mill Road) south to Route 60 (Bypass Road) to Interstate 64 east to Exit 250 towards Yorktown, take Route 105 (Fort Eustis Blvd.) east to Route 17 (George Washington Memorial Highway) south to Grafton School Complex
2. Use Interstate 64 west to exit 214, take Route 155 (N. Courthouse Road) towards New Kent, take Route 249 (New Kent Highway) east to New Kent High County School

EAC: Grafton School Complex, Tabb High School, Poquoson High School, New Kent High School

Zone 20B - York County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Camp Perry and Queens Creek
- east by York River
- south by Colonial Parkway
- west by York County/City of Williamsburg line and Route 143 (Merrimac Trail)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Colonial Parkway east to Route 17 (George Washington Memorial Highway) south to Grafton School Complex
2. Use Interstate 64 west to exit 214, take Route 155 (N. Courthouse Road) towards New Kent, take Route 249 (New Kent Highway) east to New Kent High County School

EAC: Grafton School Complex, Tabb High School, Poquoson High School, New Kent High School

Zone 21 City of Williamsburg:
- Consists of the City of Williamsburg

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 60 (York Street) west, Route 60/5 (Capitol Landing Road) and Second Street west and Route 143 (Merrimac Trail) west to Interstate 64 west
2. Use Francis Street, Henry Street south to Route 199 (Humelsine Parkway) to Interstate 64 west or Henry Street north to Route 143 (Merrimac Trail) and Interstate 64 west
3. Use Route 5 (Jamestown Road Corridor) south to either John Tyler Lane west, Route 5 (John Tyler Highway) west or Route 199 (Humelsine Parkway) west to Interstate 64 west
4. Use Route 60 (Richmond Road) west, Route 162 (Lafayette Street) west to Route 321 (Monticello Ave.) to Route 199 (Humelsine Parkway) west to Interstate 64 west
5. Use Route 60 (Richmond Road) west to Route 199 (Humelsine Parkway) north to Interstate 64 west or Route 60 (Richmond Road) west to Route 30 (Barhamsville Road) west

EAC: New Kent County High School
Zone 22A - James City County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Powhatan Creek
- east by Lake Powell and Mill Creek
- south and west by James River

Primary evacuation route
1. Use Route 682 (Neck-O-Land Road) north, Route 31 (Jamestown Road) south, Route 615 (Ironbound Road) north and Route 5 (John Tyler Highway) west to Route 155 (Courthouse Road) north to Charles City County School Complex

EAC: Charles City County School Complex, Hampton Coliseum

Zone 22B - James City County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 199 (Humelsine Parkway)
- east and south by Colonial Parkway
- west by Mill Creek, Lake Powell and Route 31 (Jamestown Road)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 617 (Treasure Island Road/Lake Powell Road) north, Brookwood Drive north, Route 199 (Humelsine Parkway) west to Interstate 64 west to Route 155 (Courthouse Road) south to Charles City County School Complex
- Note: there is no unrestricted access from Treasure Island Road to the Colonial Parkway - it is gated access only

EAC: Charles City County School Complex, Hampton Coliseum

Zone 23 - James City County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 612 (Longhill Road) and Route 658 (Olde Towne Road)
- east by James City County/Williamsburg City line
- south by Route 31 (Jamestown Road), Lake Powell and Route 629 (Hickory Signpost Road)
- west by Powhatan Creek and Route 614 (Centerville Road)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 612 (Longhill Road) north to Route 614 (Centerville Road) north to Route 60 (Richmond Road) west to Route 155 (Courthouse Road) south to Charles City County School Complex
2. Use Route 612 (Longhill Road) south to Route 199 (Humelsine Parkway) west to Interstate 64 west to Route 155 (Courthouse Road) south to Charles City School Complex
3. Use Route 615 (Ironbound Road) south, Route 5 (John Tyler Highway) west to Route 155 (Courthouse Road north to Charles City County School Complex)

EAC: Charles City County School Complex, Hampton Coliseum

Zone 24 - James City County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Gordon Creek
- east by Powhatan Creek, Route 629 (Hickory Signpost Road) and Lake Powell
- south by Powhatan Creek and James River
- west by Chickahominy River

**Primary evacuation routes**

1. Use Route 614 (Centerville Road) north to Route 60 (Richmond Road) west to Route 155 (Courthouse Road north to Charles City County School Complex)
2. Use Route 614 (Centerville Road) north, Route 5 (John Tyler Highway) west to Route 155 (Courthouse Road north to Charles City County School Complex)

**EAC:** Charles City County School Complex, Hampton Coliseum